Today'sDate: ____

Child'sName· ______________

Dateofllirth: ____

Parent~Name: _______________

_

Parent'sPhoneNUI11ber:________

_

~ Each rating should be considered In the contl!Xt ofwhal

Is appropriate far the age ofyoor child.
When completing this form, please think about ynur child's behaviors in the past 6 mnnths.

Is this evaluation based on a time when the child

D was on medication

Symptoms

□ was nnl nn medication

Never

Occasionally

Onotsure?

Often

1. Does not pay attention to detailsor make, careless misttk,s
with, for cxample,hom,w,:,rk
Hes difficultykttping attention to what ne,d; to b• done
3. Does not seemto listenwhenspoken to directly
4. Does not follow through when givendirection, and failsto finish acti,ilie,
(not due to refusalor failureto understand)
5. Has difficultyorganizing tasks and activities
6. Avoids,di.likes,or does :notwant to st.artta.sk.sthat require ongoing
2.

O

mentaleffurt
7. loses things necessary for tasks or activities (toys, assignments, pencils,
or books)

8. Is easilydi.tractc<lbynoise, or other stimuli
9. Isforgetfulindailyactivities
JO. Fidgets with hands or feet or squirm, in seat
11. ~s

s,at when rtmainingoeatedis

expected

12. Ruru about or climbs too much when remaining seated is expected
13.

Has difficultypkyingorbeginning~uietplayactivities

14. Is "on the go" o, oftenacts as if "driven by a n,otor"

15. Tulkstoo modi
16. Blurts on! answers before questions h,,,, been completed
17. Has difficultywaiting his or her rum
18. Interrupts or intrudes in on others' con,;mations and/or activiti,s
19. Azgueswithadult,

20. Loses temper
21. Actl\'elydefies or refuses to go along with aduits' requests or ruk,

22. Dehberatelyannoyspeople
23. Blames others for his or her mistakes or misbehaviors
24. ls touchy or easily mDO)"d by otbers
25. Isangryorresentful

26. Is spiteful and wants to g,1 even
27. Builies, tbreatens, or intimidat,s others
28. Stans physical fights
29. Lles to get out of trouble or 10 avoid obligations (ie, "cons" others)
30. Is troant fr= school (,kips school) without per:cuission
31. I, physically cmel to people
32. Has stokn things that haw value
n,, ~.fommloooo=-L"'di,, a,;, ,u1a,~0on a,,,..:aootb,...,..,,oub,alll~
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VeryOften

Today's Date: ____

Date of Birth:____

Child's Name: ______________

Parent's Phone Number:________

Parent's Name: ______________

Symptoms (conllnued)

Never

33, Dehbmi.telyd<:sttoy,;o!hns' property
34. Has used a weapon !hat can cause serious harm (bar,lrnife,brick,gun)
35. ls physically=I to animals
36. Has del!Deiatelyset.firesto CUIS< damage
37. H .. brokeninto someone else',home, bu.iru:ss,or ck
3B. Has stayed out at night without permission
39. Has nm awayfrom home overnight
40. Has forced someone into saual activity
41. ls f;arful,a=ious,orworried
42. Is afraid to trynewthingsforfearof111akingmistam

Occasionally

O

_
_

Olten

VeryOflen

2

_,, ___·-4,:r.yem wortliless &ifilenor

44. Blame, selffor problems,feelsguilty
45. Feels lonely;tmwant.sd, or unlOVl'd;c0111plain,that"no one l=s
.«i. Is sad, unhappy,or depressed

him or her"

0

47. Is ,elf.conscious oreasilyemh=assed

Performance

Excel!ent

Average

'

'

48. Overall school performance
49. Reading

so.Writing
51. Mo!htmatks
52. Reiationshi with parents
53. Relationshi wi!h siblings
54. Relationship with peers
55. Participation in organized activities (eg,teams)

Comments:

For Office Use Only

Total number ofquestiousscoud.2 or 3 in question, J-9:_~----~
Toti! number of questions scored 2 or 3 in questions IO-18,,______
Tota!Sympto';"Soorefurque,tionsl-18:

__________

_
_

Total number of questionsscored 2 or 3 in question.<19-26:______

_

Total number of questions scored 2 or 3 in questions 27-40: ______

_

Total number of questions scored 2 or 3 in questions 41--47:______

_

Total numbe.r of questions scored 4 or 5 in questions 48-55: ______
AvelagePerformam:, Score:
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o, ALL CH!UHt~-

W.

Somewhat
oh

Above
Average

_

Problem Problematic

leacl,e,-'sNa.me:_________
Tud,y'sDatcC___
~

a.s,Nainell'<riodc
__

Cla.s,Tm,e:_____
Orild~Name:

~_

G,;td,IB,J: _______

_

Each rating sh011fdbe COl!Sfdere<IIn the context of what ;,app,opri.ttefortheage
of the child you are ra5ng
and should ref!edlhlll child's behavior since the beginning oflhe sdloo/yoar, Plea•• Indicate the number of
weeks ,,. months )'011h,ive been able lo e,t;,J11atethe beh•viots: ___
.

Is thls eva!11at!0n basid on a time when !he ch!ld

D was on medical/on D wasno! on medication Onouurel

Symptoms

Never

I. Fails lo giveatl<nlion to detaili or imk<.i =de.ss mistahsin >d,colwork
2- Has diffi:uhy.-ust,ining attentionlo wks or activities

Occaslonally
l

Often
2

VeryOft<n

3. Does not sern, lo Jistmwl,Cll spokento <lirectly

4. Does notfol!owthroughruiinstruaiorua:od failslofurishsdioohl'<lrk
{no! due to oppo<iliooalbeh,.rior or failure lo w,d..-rst,nd)
5. Hasdiffu:ultyorpw:ingwksanda.ctivir:ies

6 Avoids,dislike.,or is rthiaant
to engage in ta,ks that rtquin sustair,«l
m,otaleffort
7. Lo«• thingsnec=aryfurtaiks or activities(sc:hooJa,signrn<m<,
penci!s,orbDOks)
8. Iseasilydlslractedbyatnneousstimuli
lsfurgelfulindailyactivities
10. Fidg<lswit.h hor,d; orfutoroqcirrn<inseat
JI. Lea= seatinclamoomorinotheroitnat!onsin
.,'hicl,fflltlliiili,g
seate<li<
n Run• ab<>utor climb, =""'lrin
situation,in "'hichrcmaining

seatedis

ected

!;l. Hasdiflicultyplaymg or engaging in lci.sur, a.ctMticsquietly
J4. 1,"on the go"or oftenacts as U"drivenbya motor"

IS. Tulk,; em,.,i\'rly

)6. Blurts out Sl]SWet'$ before qc,ertians rur,..,
beencompleted
17. H,sdifficultywaili:iginline
18. h,terrupt> or intrudes on others (eg,butts into com<r,atiDll$/g.mes)
20. Activelyd,fies or refusesto =ply

with adult', regticm or rules

21. J,.,,gryorrescntful

22. Is itefufendv:indictive
;3. :Bullie,,t!rr=o~ or iati:aidate, other.<
24. Initiate, physical fig_lits
25. Lies u, obtain goods for fa,,orsOrto alVOid
oblig_,tiOllS(eg, "coa.s"other:s)
;6. t. h
crudu,peo
•
27. Ha,stol<nitemsofnontrivialvilue
28. Dclilieratelydestroy,othrn'propcrty

29. I,frarful.am::ious,o,worri,d
JO. J,.«lf-omscionsor=ilyembarrassed
Jl. J<afr.tidtolrynew!hing,forfearof.makingmi,taL,,

-a,
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=-·-_____

Tezche(oNamc;,. __________

Th&y',Daie; ___

Child'sName:

Oa<,N='Pui<>ii,·

____

_

Gr,tdekvtl, _______

Never

Symptoms {continued)

Ocaslonalli

_

Often

Veryott,n

32. Feel,;warthl.,. or inferior
33. lllainesselffurproblems;feclse,lltr
34. Fedslandy; w,warrted,orrmlov,d;<:amplairutha!"aonnelm"'himorher"

0

35. lnad,wthapp)•,ordepressed

D

Perfarm,,na,
b:ceUent

Aa,doml< Performona,

36. Jt£ading

Average

'

37. ~matics

'

38. "Writt:n expres,ion

.,,w
aossroom BehavfoNll Performona,
39. R,e!atioruhipwith

ExC<>!lenl Average

40. Followingdir<ctions
41. Dimip .
42. A.,,ignment

"=
'

Average

'

'

,,,

Somewlm
Problem P,ob[ematic

'

'

'

Somewhat
Average

'"

Problem Prob!emotic

'

'

class

completion

43. Organiutiontl skills

Comments:

,_,_..furm_,
MsiliDgaddress:________________________

l

_

Fa:ui=ber·,,__________________________

_

Far Office Use Only
Total nUIIlberof questions ,cored 2 or 3 in q,mtion, 1-9,,______

_

Toti! nun,!,erof <Jllostiol1S
scored2 at3 in question.,10-16,_____

_

TotalSymptomScon:furque,tions

1-18,·__________

_

Totalnurnh« of question, scored2 or 3 in gu,>tions 19-28·-----Total=mber of questions ,cored 2 or 3 in qu<Stions29-35·_____
Total nmnber of qiiestions scored 4 or 5 in quostiom 36-43:,_____

berege PerfunnanceScore
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